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GREGORY'S
RED BIRD CABS
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ERWIN, N, C.

FIRST ON THE FARM

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
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McLAMB FARM
MACHINERY CO.
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SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEM
Your Best Buy In
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$ MAKE YOUR WELL >
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"CudiAwn" mmsmm
Every farm and home owner dreams of getting I*l J|
an “artesian” well. Few are so fortunate. But lit 3
the Jacuzzi “Ever-Prime” can make your well
“prtesian” and give you “Automatic Water” 18 : ;|
at the turn of a tap. j| 3 - 9
The new Jacuzzi “Ever-Prime” is the mo«t i|M tl 1
modern and economical pumping unit yet de- -afß gtotjpfo *

vised. Low initial cost, small operating expense, J 9 % «.*

trouble-free operation makes it a favorite the JR' f**l

Bg
parts in the well means IS- :m

er supply with no repair 1 $ f;

ant of a pump” Economy,
volluines of water when lllPl
them all in the Jacuzzi

us to prove it? Drop in sL 7mA *I. ®SK & 1
¦ r more information. We’ll „

like it. . .

JVnnson Cotton Company

Tickets Are Available For
Coliseum's All-Girl Review

The “Pride of Harnett”- Ben-
haven high girls’ basketball team
will make that glory-road trip. to
tonight and so will a large delega-
tomorrow night and so will a large
delegation of Countywide Benhaven
supporters.

The Sanford high school band is
going to accompany the Benhaven
team to the big Raleigh gym. This
is a swell gesture on the pvt of the
tion of Countywide Benhaven sup-
porters.

here is an honorable word token
to you. The small Benhaven band
will also go along- with their team
to add color, spirit, and backing
for their team.

Tickets for the big games may be
purchased at the following places:
Kelly’s Drug Store in Lillington,
Bill Harrington at the Bank of
Harnett in Erwin, Erwin Drug Co.,
Upchurch’s (George & Cad) in
Dunn. The price of the tickets
is SI.OO and this ticket entitles you
to see four ball games. Cheap
enough.

Herman Blackmon, sponser of
the Basketball Review, says that
the last game will begin at 9:30
instead of 10:00 if possible. This
will be welcome news for many
people who thought that the time
had been set for a very late start.

The cry is “On to the Coliseum
and Good Luck Benhaven.”

BENHAVEN REPORT
The Benhaven girls' basketball

team and the Wilton girls’ team
were observed Monday at the
Coliseum in warmups and In a
short scrimmage with each other.
The Benhaven team was definitely
the smoother of the two teams and
probably has a slight edge on the
four teams that have been viewed
from this angle in their Coliseum
workouts. The Red Oak team, how-
ever, has the finest guard trio of
the four, but they do not have as
good an all-around team as Ben-

h\kkim;ton

Girls Coach

haven does.
The only short-coming of the

Harnett County entry seems to be
the lack of height. No matter how
capable a guard is, she is terribly
handicapped against a player who
is three or more inches taller than
she is, and this will undoubtedly
cause the Benhaven guards to play
a superb game against the taller
Salemburg team. They proved last
year in the Coliseum game against
Aberdeen that they can play an in-
spird and well-played game when
it is necessary, and there is no rea-
son to believe that they cannot do
this again.

Coach Hudson of the Salemburg
team appears rather confident of
victory, and it is possible that this
confidence (or even overconfidence)
may be transmitted to his girls:
this certainly won’t be an advan-
tage to his Salemburg team. If the
Sampson team stands around on
the court with too much confidence
while the Benhaven team hustles
around them (and they usually do
hustle very well), there will be no
celebrating in Salemburg.

Hitting
(Continued From Page One)

peared for trial. Taylor charged in
the warrant that Stewart hit him

in the head with a bottle. Stewart

contends that Taylor entered his

home and threatened to kilj him.
PAID COSTS

Costs of court were coughed up

by the following defendants:
Sallie W Thomas, Dunn, driving

without a license: Claude Hedge-
peth, Angler, careless and reckless
driving, prayer for judgment con-

tinued at the request of the arrest-
ing officer; Sampson Davis, im-
proper brakes; Hubert C. Daniels,
Raleigh, speeding.

Five more cases were continued,
until the Jan. 30 sitting. Involved
are:

Frank Weaver, Erwin, assaujt with
a deadly weapon on his wife. A seiz-
ure order was issued on Weaver, who
was out on SSOO bond, but failed to
appear for trial Vaden Smith,
Angler, driving drunk, without an
operator’s license: Mertie O. Cotton,
Angler, no operator’s license; Neil
D. McLean, Lillington, Rt. 1, driv-
ing after license was revoked, called
and failed, capias issued; and J.
C. McLean, Lillington, Rt. 3, no
operator’s - license.

Drafts
(Continued From Page One)

vices Committee suggested that
Congress, instead of writing a “de-

finite” limitation on the number
of U. S. troops to be sent to Europe,

make sure that the Nation could
and would withdraw from the
Atlantic Pact Army if Its allies
fail to contribute their share.

Crime—The Senate Crime Com-
mittee planned to add more names
to its list of witnesses cited for conJ
tempt for refusing to answer the,
group’s questions. Chairman Estes
Kefauver, D., Term., said he will
ask the Senate to vote similar action
against other witnesses who have
refused—and may refuse—to reply to
the committees’ questions. The
Senate voted citations for eight
yesterday, including big-time gam-
bler Joe Adonis and Anthony J.
"Tony” Accardo, reputed heir to A1
Capone’s Chicago crime empire.

KEEP THE CHANGE
JACKSON, MISS.,—(UP)— A

Negro delivery boy, R. T. Adams,
got a $3 reward from the State
treasurer's office for turning in a
U. S. Government check he found
on the street.

THE DAILYRECORD DUNN, N. C.

These Things
(Continued From Fife One)

about it. Sonny is going to radiate
sunshine ail along the long line of
the Seaboard.

Sam Fleishman, back from New
York, says it‘s a “madhouse” up
there, that business men Just don’t
know what to do "There never
was a harder time to know how to
buy,” declared Sam—Floyd Furr
went fishing over the weekend, but
says they Just weren’t biting. Mrs.
Beulah Graham, always one of our
loyal supporters, declares that, "The
Daily Record would still be worth a
nickel a copy if it didn’t have, any-
thing but George Sokolsky’s* col-
umn.”— We’ve heard the same
comment several times In fact,
Earl Lever and Don Melchor were
saying the same thing at the Post
Office the other night. . ..Incident-
ally, the reason The Record was 20
minutes late day before yesterday
was because the stall was busy un-
loading a big new Linotype ma-
chine. In fact, it was so heavy
We had to call Wilbur T. Lee and
have him send John E. Norris and
the big wrecker down to unload the
machine—which weighed nearly
5,000 pounds The Record now
has four Linotypes, and sometimes
we still have to use Bill Twyford’s
Linotype down at his place Cad
Upchurch says he, Mrs. Upchurch
and Vicky willtake offff for Florida
just as soon as George gets back
Reuben Pope said today that it’ll
be a little later before he and Mrs.
Pope get down to Miami .. Floyd
Furr, owner of Carolina Cleaners,
has a clever contest on this week...
The persons who take the biggest
bundle of clothes to be cleaned and
the biggst bundle of shirts to be
washed will get the work done free

.. The winner will be announced
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Surles and Mr. and Mrs. Wesey
Coats spent last weekend in Wash-
ington and say they had a fine time

They dropped by to call on
Senator Willis Smith and declared
today that, “Nobody could get a
finer reception than Senator Smith
gives the people who visit him”
They chatted with the Senator for
about 45 minutes and then he ar-
ranged for them to visit all the
points of interest about the capltol

"He just looks and acts like
a Senator ought to look and act,”
declared Mrs. Surles She said

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Sessoms and
children Nickey and Susan of Burl-
ington were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Purdie Sessoms for the week-
end.

(Advertisement)

Railroad Worker
And His Family
Praise Hadacol
Hadacol Supplies Vitamins 81,

82, Niacin and Iron Which His
System Lacked.

Railroad men all over the
country are known for their ex-

treme diligence and their won-
derful sense of observation. Mr.
G. E. Moncus, who has had six-
teen full years of fine service as

a railroad fla-¦ jnan, is no ex-
ception. He is
proud of the
excellent Job he
Is doing, and
his observation
powers are not
limited to his
Job by any
means. For in-
stance, when
Mr. Moncus no-
ticed how much

better his wife was beginning tofeel, he decided he had better
try the same thing and he, too,
might feel better. Yes, Mr. Mon-
cus started taking HADACOL
and now he says, "I have lots of
pep and energy and just feel good
in every way” Mr. and Mrs.
Moncus were suffering deficien-cies of Vitamins 81, 82, Niacin
and Iron, which HADACOL con-
tains.

Mr. Moncus says: "Quite some
time ago I began to have indiges-
tion and sour stomach. My food
Just didn’t digest right. I’d get a
full ’gassy’ feeling after I ate.
This affected my appetite and my
weight. I was run-down, too. My
wife started taking HADACOL
and so did my daughter. I saw
how much it had helped them, so
I started taking it. And- HADA
COL has certainly helped me,
too. My stomach never bothers
me any more. I have a terrific
appetite. I have lots of pep and
energy and Just feel good’in every
way. I think HADACOL is. won-
derful. I wish I could tell every-
one Just how wonderful it really
Is.”
(e) 1950, The Leßlanc Corporation

Skilled Craftsmanship at its Best!
Hand gaoling, finishing, repairing. Custom-designed

she was Quite impresed The
doctors have told Bill Twyford, Sr.
to quite working so hard ...But
with business so good, he finds it
hard to quit Sir. Twyford not
only gets business from all over this
section, but from several other
States ...It’s a busy place ...Mag-
istrate George (Jo Jo) Williams was
reappointed for a second term the
other day by Governor Bcott "I
was almost surprised,” declared Jo
Jo, who helped lick the Governor
in the recent campaign..! Several
Dunn business firms have plans for
expanding ... Gilbert Porter is back
at work after several weeks rest ..

“I enjoyed the rest, but it’s good
to get back to work,” declares Gil-
bert

BASS Electric
DIAL3479

Contracting & Repairing
402 E. Broad St. DUNN, N. C,

fOnlq the Best Service 1‘
I is flood Enough j

1 There's no better insurance against loss of received —thorough schooling in servicing
time apd money than to give your John Deere methods recommended by John Deere. Thus,
Equipment the best reconditioning service when you bring your equipment to us ior
available . . . the kind of service we offer you. reconditioning, our mechanics are able to do

We've equipped our shop with precisibii the necessary Work quickly, efficiently, and -

tools; thus, our mechanics have the right tools at the lowest possible cost. , Vi forthe job. We've stocked our parts department
, ,

with genuine John Deere Parts, which are It just doesn t pay to give your John DeO»
made right, to fit right and last longer. Top Equipment anything but the best of service,

this with the training our servicemen have Call us ... soon.
”

FARM EQUIPMENT DIVISION
JOHNSON COTTON CO. «

DUNN, N. C.

Are You Available For Industrial Employment?

The Fuquay-Varina Chamber of Commerce
FUQUAY SPRINGS, N.C.

IS CONDUCTING A LABOR SURVEY TO FIND OUT HOW MANYPEOPLE LIV- Jl
ING WITHIN A RADIUS OF 15 MILES OF FUQUAY-VARINA, ARE AVAIL-
ABLE FOR INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT AT A GOOD CLEAN INSIDE JOB
WITH GOOD WAGES.

THIS SURVEY IS FOR A NATIONALLYKNOWN MANUFACTURER WHO IS j
EXPECTING TO OPEN A PLANT HERE SOON AND IT IS VERY IMPORTANT
THAT YOU FILL IN THE FORM BELOW AND RETURN TO THE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE IF YOU ARE AVAILABLEFOR INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT

s|; Name
;; Mr.-Mrs.-Miss Last Name First Name Middle Name

I! Address .-. .... ;;

;: Number of miles from to Fuquay-Varina: I
!: What grade did you reach in school I*.
•; List any past industrial experience .. < >

j| Are you now employed B

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY' 24, 1951

• I t

FILL ER UP WITH THE BEST!
Vwt our high octane, anti-knock
gasoline for economy! Try a tank-

'

”qT
fol today for better mileage, mm 7*o

power and less carbon sludge! Don’t y
delay, do it today ... see the t \ flaSlJy
difference! ' X

JACKSON SERVICE CENTER
[ j' | ROAD SERVICE PHONE 2315

MSB4= £_ ‘ 4OO E’ BROAD ST - DUNN, N. C.
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